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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors identified incorrect ordering and incorrect files being used for Figs. 1, 2 and 3.

The correct Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} have been included in this Correction, and the original article has been corrected. Fig. 1Screenshots of CardinalSim at varying stages of tympanotomy dissection. **a** Pre-dissection virtual reality segmented human cadaveric temporal bone. **b** Mid-dissection exposure of lateral semicircular canal completed with cutting burr drill. **c** Facial recess approach to round window completed with diamond burr drill, short process of incus and facial nerve (yellow) identifiedFig. 2Face validity (realism) of CardinalSim assessed by otolaryngologists and resident traineesFig. 3Content validity of CardinalSim assessed by otolaryngologists and resident trainees
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